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HI·story's Uses c:hopel Service Sunday Night Heralds Lecturer To Ta{k . , Club Christmas Partying, Serenqding About Intolerance 
Form Subject 
For Commager 
Farnell Historian Se ... 
Some Criteria 
For' History 
by Carol Bradley, '57 I the festivities, 'Probably on a dead "The PsychologicaJ Problems of 
O 8 
do 
I n.
. be 3 run from ball to bal1 in order to Relitrioul Intolerance" wUI be the n un y eveo nl • ...-em r 1 h" be' . of • . h 'J k i Goodbar Ch& calc ....e amnlnl' each ,pm· subJect of the Cia .. of 1902 Lee· a
i
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be 
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p. entation. The IIthedule for the t lure to be delivered by Dr. Rob· e ,t ereW) e a mt ryn . .  111 ' I ' . . M . u. rf .• Chris So I partlel IS as 0 ows. ert H. Thoule .. tn the MUlic Room, ... wr�uave 0l"U tm&a rv· I R 0 Oh·�" . F . . . . . I : I'll"'..... In orelgn De<:ember 14th at 8:30 p. m. I�e: . The lervt� will COD.lllt 01 the t lAnda, 7:00-7:15 a t  Denbigh. I Dr. Thouleas, a graduate of 
sl.ngmg of Chrlltmal 10n,p.by t� Spanilh Club: Pinata, 7:1�:30 Corpus Christi, hal been a reader Haverford Glee Club under the dl· at Pembroke '1:'&-1. . ed . I h I � __ . M d L he ..,... tn ucatlona payc 0 ogy at "'-" , t rectlon of r. 'Reese, an �y t French Club: 9:15-10:00 a t  bridge University since J945. This 
I .Bryn Mawr Chorus, led. by 111'. Wyndham. 
Asia's Attitude 
Resembles U. Sa 
Early Concepts 
Bowles Calls Decision 
For Independence 
Valid Aim 
Goodale. The selectiona include polition is comparable to a pro-P ( H Sl I Com- German Club: 10:00-10:30 at 1 h" A . U '  1'0 easor enry ee e joint renditiona of early American Rockefeller. 
e8l0rs Ip tn an merl<:an mver- Chester Bowles, the former 
mager, of the Columbia University carols orieinating in Vermont and lity. Uniled States Ambassador to In· faculty, lIet a criterion for written Philadelphia, and the Chriltmaa Graduate Sehool Plar The lecturer is the author of di., delivered the tlret of the Anna histOI,), when he llpoke to the Alii.. cantata by Dietrich Buxtehude, en- On Decem�� 16, ,fired by the numerous bookl and arUcles, in· Howard Shaw lecturel, "A.!a-ance Assembly on Thursday, No- '·U d "R J' .0_1 d Ch-l_61- II Chriltmas apmt, the Bryn Mawr eluding An IntroducUon to the The Uncommitted World", In Good-b h b· 'h 1 e e olce we ove 'IoOwaGi • G d .-h 1 '1 1 . . I S h vem er 19, on t e au Ject, • T e Bryn !Mawr Chorus will giv8 a ra uate "'" 00 Wl give It. tra- 1)lJychology or Rei ,Ion, tui, t hart Auditorium, Monday, Decem-Usel and AbUle! of Bietory". "The d!tlonal perfomlance of & Chriat. And Crooked Thlnk!n,; and G�- bel' 9. In hi. tolk he �mphalliud . .. ... s eparate performance of Vincent firat use ot history , he slated IS L '-�'-' "Oh' t � .. toto" and Continued on 'Page 5, Col. 1 eral And Social Pa),cholol1. the importance ot the decision. of . d II h i " u ......... . rlS ma. ........ , --;--:;;;;-----;---;-:;:----:-...:..-;--::-:::----'--:=-'=,--- 1 to g
.
lve e g t or p e�sure . Haverford Glee Club will sing a A F al 'F ' A d G l F uncommitted Aaia, th.t one-third History must be Itt.;rature at'ld 1";010 lelection. orm , oxes , 1l erwra un ot the human race which hold. t.he ;.'h\ In ord'::
l
to"f�al\ 'ts !"urp...  The a •• ua1 .. adi.. of the Mark Undergrad Weekend's Activity key to 'he fu'u ... 01 'he world. � was leve an ear ler c�n- """"hr', 1m' . to ill be . e " Asia has been divided, to OTer· . h I "d'd t' _i _�_" s •• I r y  w glv n � tUries � en ptop e 1 no Im�.., -Dr, Mutch following which the ca- by E".9se1 Cooke, '57 I Octangle .. ng various song&. simplity the matter, into three upon history too many nqulr� rora-aDd�eantatu will be he&1"Cl. "-_" , f th k _.11 areas: The Asia or Mao Tae Tung, ments, but demanded much more 1 ' " _. Underrrad weekend, eomplete .... nrult. or e wee eU<ol I program Cl b P Uta I I 8 k W bb h d of U the Alia of Chiana Kai-Shek, and ,- d d d W d !lw h the Asia of Nehru. The .fint con-eelpeet to literature and leSI Ii u at with play, dance, .nd 0 .......... . ho\lM&, goes 0 u ey e ,  ea . .n-rellpect to contributions to aocid On the evening at December 16 was great fun. The hirhlicht ot ergl'l .n en y er, c .11'-
or to .... l.i1oaophy". • the annual Club Chriltmu partiea the weekend wu the formal dane. man ot the danee committee. a
ia" of China; Chiang dominates 
.... Formoaa and South Korea. The 
ProCessor Commager explaine will be- held in four h.nl. Every. held in the gym after S.turciay After t.he dance an open hoUH vast remainder of Alia is not real. 
that when he used the word uua�le' �ne is c.ordialJ.¥ jDvited to atten1 nirht'. performance of "The Lit- Wit held In Denblgh, where weary Iy Nehru's; it ia, however, partial-
he did not mean utilitarlani Chr. 
S • .? 
tie Foxea". I couplea relaxed and talked OTer Iy, .t lealt, uncommitted. 
_ _ .... � India. Burma, Indonelia-&l1 un-One sh.ould .not alk, "What: can . IStmas p, ... t., The theme, "In the Pin'k", was coffee and hot dogs, and the Oc-do With hilltory!", but ·rat.he1 .'. I carried out by pink and aitver dee- tangle ung again. tommitted---.are emerging into In-"What can history do: with .me 1 , Aid !ague Drive ONtiOua. Small, candle-lit tables Pembrokea E.st and Weat held dependence. They want to better The seeond use of hlstor:y 18 "t . were.set up in one end of the gym.. a joint open hou.e on lFriday their situation. Most vitally they 
give a sense ot the past, a senl4 Refrubmenta of punch and cook-l night, with danelnc to the musle want complete freedom from the 
ot belonging to 80methlng greate _ . ..,,�peelally eoatrlbat.ed b, lei were served throughout the of Mrke Dunn'l band. The theme control of any eounu-y, be It .Brlt. 
than ourselves, History Is to·th . ., Nat.tie Faalck, '54 I evening. wu Ealt Side-Welt Side and the Continued on Pa,e 6, Col. S 
race as memory ia to man. Onl The 1954-56 League Adlvltiea Howard Cook and this band pro- decorationl led ell the way around Ir-------------� by knowing the past can we kno Drive December 9 and 10 thil vlded mUllc for the many dancers, the town from Chinatawn to Sta­
ouraelve.:' Mr. -Commager aal year
' 
meat apProprlately �omes During intermiaeion Dave Sutton tue of Li.berty. The entertainment 
tlhat Hitler would have been muc, m"ring the Christmas aeason when and the Haverford Oct.et perform- r.nged from hul-a to can-can to 
more reluctant to atart the wai �ple are open,'ng 'heir heartl ed, after which the Bf)'D Mawr bunny hop, with aongs by Ann 
The Fretlhman c1ua .. h.ppy 
to announre the rOliowin, elec· 
tiona: 
.... - Freshman show director: Rab-
against the English and Amer and pocketbooks to ,help t.hoae Ie.. CALENDAR 
Sroka. Sally Kennedy headed the bit MacVea,h_ 
ieans had he been familiar wit� fortunate. open house committee and Polly St.,e Manalu: Carol Brad· 
the hiatory ot tho!t8 peoples. whe The League n the only orran- Wednesday and Thum.y, LoUlm.n wal relpon.lble for the I 
at war for their libel't)'. izmon on campus solely supported December 9 and 10 d: .. :o: rat:l: on: .: . _______ --,:-�lb=·7=.===========� Hialory il useful tor underl b ! d I' ·ted 1 ,he t y un s ao ICI rom I u- League Activities Drive and ttl k h bit standing other countries. It il dents. Money dlrectl)' finances costume jewelry collection. 'Li e Foxes' Ma es Hig Iy Enioya , elBential for opera,tinglwith them. welf.l@ activities that .re oC per- ThurMa),. December 10 . , 80me eounld.. have hi.tor
h
i .. ,onal interea' to 'he .'udents, ae· 8,80 p. m. Dr. Milton O. Nahm Well-polalshed Dramatale Entertal'nment more almllar to our own t an .. . . h' h til 'h I tlVltlei m w 'C! ey emse Vfl will lpeak on "Leonardo de Vinci others and have contributed mol''e ," te B 1 til 1 , can par lClpa . y ar e Ir,el al a Philosopher" in the Ely by Evelyn De.Bar),she. ·st. Philip Howorth endowed the to our traditions', it ia the history .... _-.: .. -_.. Pa .. CoL 1 I 55 """'_. on Ie Room, Wyndham. .nd Barbara Dry"l e, • role of Horace Giddens with quiet 
ot these countries whieh we should '. Friday. December 11 torte and tremendoul sympathy. 
study most eiosely. • The Little FOIH was a mileatone The Underrradaat.e CcHaacll Square dance. He was on Ita,e for little more According to· Mr, Commager, would like to r .. t..t the Col. Sund.,. December IS in College Theatre hiatory; it was than hall the play, yet he was history will not teach a past phi- le,e that. an, 'I'OIICNI" eoUetta- I 8:30 p. m. Annual Chrlatmal ce�inlY the belt 
theatrlc.1 pro- strong enough to become not Re-
osophy, but can rorm R philoloph� tion for IIIoOlle, .at be cleared lerviee. Goodhart. I 
duction that we have aeen. here. gina's toil but her advers.ry. 
ical mind. It will Impresll upon throUlh the eo.DdL Mond." December 14 T?e PlaY;181 pure �n�rt:.=I�n; Claire Weigand aalilfied the ma-Continued on P.ge 6, Col. 5 
I 
7:15 p. m. Miss Frances de Without t e apsel In I I
e jor requirementa of her part. She 
Grnft' will speak a t  Current which diminish the force of most made Regina a harsh, strong. and 'Red' T adics Make free Asia Uneasy; Event. on "Politics and the Mod- College ahowa. frightening woman. But her con-ern Writer-Runia" in the Com- The let was ltable, well-lit, .nd ception lacked comprehenalve un-
M Bowles Cit a es U 5 mon Room. appropriate. The props appeared deralanding. She underestimated r. • • 8:80 p. m. Robert H. Tboule.a on cue and were h.ndled gr.eelul- Regin.· .. intelligence, and the talk 
On Tueaday night Chester India tenda to IdealiM the Unit· will spelk on "The Psychologic.l Iy. Birdie (Connie Hiekl) , for she would set that intellirence of 
Bowlel apoke in Goodhart on the ed States because of our demoe- Problem. of Religious IntoleT- ex.mple. poured the elderberry creating a superficially attractive 
topic. "Free Asia Looks at China racy and our pasl aid to India. She anee"_ Clasl of 1902 Jecture_ wine with the proper genteel air personality. She did not seem a 
RUBsia, and the U. S. A." It i, im ia dilturbed. howe.-er, by the in- Music Room. ot practice. pretty woman; she lacked the N-
posaile to deny. said Mr. BowIe. conaistenciel of U. S. policy and 10:15 p. m. A ChUd Is Born. The make-up waan't noticeable, aential magnetilm for which Hor-
that the Communi5t threat in Asil our failure to attempt to under- Huerford Common Room. Ad- but charac:ter was evident in everJ ace: Giddens must have married 
is serious. The Communiata, hoW: stand m.ny of the problems of mil ion tree. face. Either the 
I,reasepaint cre- her. 
ever, have made aerious miatakel Aa1a." .# I TuHday. Dece.ber 15 ated certain aspeels of penonality Ben Hubbard (Nick Mabry) ..... 
'n their attempt to make .U ot Pe&aimista.say that Communllt IRC is lIemng cofl'ee in Den- or it emphasi&ed them; in any case suave, all", and charmina-. Robert 
Asis Communilltic. propaganda and lubnnlon are be- bight right after IUpper. the faces 1'epresented people. Thl. GI.tzer portrayed OlJC!ar Hubbard 
The great esteem which Asia ing atepped up in Alia. Optimista Club partiea. was particularly true in the caae -the bully and ineft'eetual hypo-
held tor' the destroyers of aut.oe point out th.t RU.lla'l Korean Gr.duate Center play will tour ot Birdie (Connie Hicks) and Ben crite-and gave a performanee 
racy after 1917 has dimmed. The venture haa tailed, that no Com- the haUa. (Nick M.bry). that got better and better. 
--stalin-Hitler pact In 1942, the munist party has won more than WedftHday. Dece.ber 11 The coatumlng W.I faithtul to Gentle and defeated Bird!e Hub-
Communist purgea. hate propagan 5% ot the yote in any AaIaUe elee- 5:30 p. m. Movin of the Bryn the period and to the play. with bard was thorou.ghly underatood 
da, and cOMtantly shitting .policy M.wr Summer Camp will be the exception of Regina's fint-ac:t by Connie Hicks, nowhere more tion. and that some countri es have I . Th' tend to make India and the Test of ahown at the I.e_sue meeting. All purple and go d ereatlon. II, deeply than in her third .et ,JCeM 
Asia uneasy. thrown out Communism. No one weJeome. unfortunately, w.s too obvious a of resigned delpair. 
China actually seema to be the can I.y, however. what the future 8:45 p. m. TraTel p�m reftection 01 her character. which Berkley ... Uarril, Jean Younl'. 
only Asiatie country where Cam rra.y boJel. .. sponsored b y  IRC and Judy Uay- «rtai� needed no emphaai&lnc· Ch&Tles Adama, Barbie Floyd, aDd 
muniam hu aucc:eeded. Alia is '
r 
_____________ . 1 wood, head of trueI for Under- But the mat Itrength of the Bill Pac:kard maintained the hieh 
happy to .ee the rise of a nation n.e NBW8 tabe ,....t..... JT&d. Common Room. ,production lay In the acting. The acting .landards of the pl.,. 
anat enough to compete with the are .. .....-dII1' Ute rea""., lIaida .nd Port.en aroliDg. platen' aehie..-ement was a deep The production was well dirfCted 
West. hut at the sam'e time lbe alWltiola Ie lite .... : ,.. ..... ,. � ..... 17 hlltrht and a compellinr Intenllty, by Katharine Minehart with erred.- , 
hates and tean the dietatol3hjp in Jlial c.&IIM. '11. Otriltmaa diDDer 'lit the lWla. wh5eh carried the play through ita ITe blocking and skillful handline 
China. Senior earollnc. WTacklngl, emotional plOl of emoti0'l*1 fo 
• 
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Stones From A Glass House 
, 
b, Moll, Boo ..... Iilod 
Enly. De8aQaIir.. 
Sittin, on a fl.� > p�uce. a 
80n bottom. and a .teril. intellect; 
cause they hon .. tl, uy that the, 
don't trUlt their felloW' Itudenb, 
and ptben fMl that the,. canot 
t:rUIt them .. l .... 
this �Iumn il IOlne to be ueed &II _  Caniul proofreading and word­
an ouUit for the opinion, and ing of the examination will ellm­
prejudices of it.a authon. U you inate the fint. defenae of the con­
Acree wiih u'l,-ftne-tfyou don't, vention of th.e proctored exam. But. 
that'. O.K., too. ahould a elrl become III, 01' Ihould 
The campul controvers,. at pre.- any other aimilar erMrgtncy ari,e, 
ent i. over the emAaion of the the Dean', Otrlce or a profellor 
honor .,.stem to our academic life, I. alway. nearby. and our attitude Is very clear: 
we're for it. TrUllt 
Our qgarral with the system t. To the Clrl who will not trust not that U'. old, but that it is ar-
bitrarily and illogically limited. It reI' fellow .tudent we .ay simply 
runa like an old Ford, In Cood con-' that her .,eellng Is unworthy of her 
ditton, but badly in need of re- college which hal fWldioned ade-, modeHr\4r. It'. lbout time we did qua tel,. ud honorably upon a 
overhaul it. ]t I. ridiculou. for lU buls of mutual trolt thl'Oqbout to be on our honor at 9th Entry 
and to limp on a moral crutch into 
the examination room. 
Let'. look at the arcument 
against the proposed ext.enaion of 
the honor .y.tem. Some people 
favor proc:torinc on the pounda 
that it il a eonYenience •. aome be-
Letter To Editor 
Student Finds "Anne" 
Praiseworthy 
In Detail 
• Nov. 19, 1951S 
Oell.r Editora, 
I teel that your review of .AIuIe 
of • 1'hoaNnd Da,. did nol beein 
to do JUlttee to the nry ftne per­
lormaneea of Ellie Kemp and Wil­
liam Packard. Froni the write-up, 
anyone who .had not been present 
at the readine would haft n o  con-
Ita existence. And we add tMt in 
the many exama we bye taken 
dUring which the profea8Or baa 
spent the .. reater part of his time 
.moking In the ball ouuide, we 
have never .een an,. cbeatlna, 
whatever. Have these people Hen 
any abuse of our ptofeaaon' con· 
fidence 1 We .erloua17 doubt it. 
p P Offka ception of what the play was Uke Entered as HCond class metter at the Ardmore. I., OIt or III effect on the audieoce. And 
To tboae who feel that they 
themlelYea are unworthy of thl. 
trust. we .. ,. that mo.t of them 
are undoubtedly doinl' tbemaelve. 
a crave injuatice. If they &I'8 
ponest enoueh to senH and admit 
to a' weakn"l within them .. }v." 
In all pl'ObabUity they will be 
Itrong enouch to aq,mbat it. But. 
a.hould the,. feel that they never­
Ulele.. require .upervlslon, there 
II no reaeon wby It could not be 
provided for them; proctors could 
oe made avanable for anyone · ... ho 
wished to take the examination un­
Jer their jurisdiction. 
Where? I =======;u;nde;;r=t ... �=Act==0=I=M
a=r=ch =3=.=I=S=7=9=======�I I 
have teldom leen an audience 10 
'.: completely abeorbed by • dramatie 
produc:tion. In thia case the power With respect to the quesUon of 
of Maxwell Andenon', beautiful where the e.xaminatioDi c.ould be 
linea .. well al the intimaey taken under the honor 'fatem, two 
achieved by the use of a .mall baak aoluUoM are po .. tble. Those 
room were contributing taeton. who find .. eeneral lenH of prell­
But the tine qualitJ at the ac.t.in& lure .. mental stimulant mi&'ht 
cannot be overeatimated. t write their examinatwn.. at a .pe­
Hibernation Or Help? 
What will N. S. A. mean to you a month from nowl 
Chances are that the article on page three and the recent con­
ference will be a faint memory. The work of the N. S . . A. 
does not appear on campus under its own label. Inf?rmabon 
about travel will be channelled through the International. Re­
lations Club. Material about student government, espeel&lIy 
the proposed new honor system will go to Self..(;ov. or Under� 
grad. Except for the bulletin board in Taylor, Bryn Mawr's 
thoughts of N. S. A. will hibernate till Spring when the na� 
tiona1 conference and summer trips to Europe spur interest 
specifically in this direction. 
When students start thinking about summer plans, they 
will find that there are arrangements for art tours, work 
camps, and Bummer sessions in Europe. When we hear of 
suggestions, resolutions, and meetings sponsored by N. S. A. 
they will be similarly well planned. 
The National Student Association doesn't hibernate. Ita 
officers compile information and organize activities all year 
long. There is no magic. It's work-even to the extent that 
N. S· A. feela that some officers should temporarily leave 
school and be paid for the job they do. 
The policies and plans of that trip to Europe or the c:om� 
ing national conference are being worked on now. We can do 
more than participate after eVerything is prepared. All kinds 
of typing, filing, and mimeographing need to be done. You'll 
be Christrnaa ahoppin& in Philadelphia anyway. Why not 
atop in at the GiInbOl buildin& and help for a whlle 7 N. S. A. 
haa value for all students. We can help N. B.A. 
A. the c:hara.cten of Anne and cif\c time in an unproc:tored room. 
Henry unfolded before our eye., This proviso t. acceptable to many 
the audience wa' caught up in the .tudents because it is the 8Ome· 
growing creac:endo of the play. I tilaea lIoltUely IUlpicious eye of 
don't think It i. even poealble tol the proctor wbicb dwturbe them, 
point out one partlcuJar aceDe .. and not the presence of tbelr fel. 
better than another. It wu u- low studeDlI. . 
b-.ordlnary to watch MI.I Kemp Other .tudenll, wbo prefer to 
and M.r. Packard actually become work alone in a more rewed at­
the charaden the, were portray- mosphere mll'ht be permitted to 
inc. In the beginnlne I felt .IICht.- take their examination. in a pace 
Iy disturbed beeaUN Ann. seemed of their own chooaing, aDd at a 
a little too maternal, and Killl' time convenient to them, (within 
Henry too youne (due to lac:k of a speci6c: 'period. and occuPJin, an 
make·up). But u they cre .... into amount of time to be •• t by the 
their parU thl. ceased to bother profeuor). 
me. The dramatic illusion (created I While the talking and arranre· only by superb actine) .11 com- m.nt of the detan. we han been 
pleted as Benry's manner aged and dillCuulng 10 on, we IIhaII rem.m· 
Anne'. face actually leerned to bel' tlat.: it we are hoDOrabl. 
change. Il waa the ftnt time that people We mlUt noh" a I)'stem of 1 have ever felt In an amateur per- academic honor of which .e need 
formanee that the actor or ac:treQ not be uhamed. 
wa. doinl' any more than just 
playin, a part--eompetent thou,h 
that C&Il be. 
] would &110 like to point out the 
yery succeuful U.H: of mood mUlle: 
(mentioned only briefly In the re­
view) - eapec:1a11y the ac:eDe in 
MOVIES . : . ... 
Bryn Mawr ft.tre: -
J)ec.: 
8,9:n..� 
W .......... y. D ...... .. 9. 1953 
Events 
Mr. Berthoff Explains 
Effect Of POUUCJl 
On Writer 
In Current Events Monday n�h 
Mr. Berthotl' spoke on "Polities 
a.nd the Modem Writer In the 
West". Politic., said Mr. Berthoff, 
Is forcinC itself into every phaae 
of our Jivea. A. for the mockrn 
writer, he seems to be fading 
away. 
What. doe. polltic:.a demand of 
the writer ... a citizen? AA a cit­
izen the writer h.. the same re­
.poruibilitlea aa anYllne else to­
ward bls community and nation. 
It t. allO hi. duty to develop as 
h1&'hl,. •• poelible the .kill. of his 
own craft. Thl. mu.t be done even 
at the cost of not keeping up with 
the headlines and ahuttlng his 
ears to some of the demands of 
politic •. 
Mr. 'Bertbotl' quoted Allen Tate 
u .aylnc, "The apecific tuk of the 
man of letters is to tend to ·poli­
tics throuch Jiterature." Many is· 
sues t..odeb upon hit .position as a 
writer. It Is the duty of the writer 
to be ready to reapond to an), iaaue 
wbich .stimulates his imqination 
Wrlen today appear to have 
develo� a very melancholy attl· 
tude. They feel that. they la.c:k the 
freedom of lpeeeh and 8:I'preaaion 
to reepond to the demands made 
upon them, aDd that they have 
therefore lost all efftcae)'. 
CrItic. today feel that no fresh 
new forms are being evolved and 
that. no bi" new writen bri.gbten 
the horison. Respected eritia )ike 
V. S. Pritchett s� ,fit to lecture on 
.uch subjects .. OILs the Novel Dy-
1111'1" 
What. does the writer ,have to 
struggle Bgainst? There are many 
thin,l, luch a. the cost of ·publica­
tion, lOll of audience and, meet im­
portant, loss of self-confidence. A 
writer no 10Ql'er feels that he will 
�ompliah anything, even though 
be doe. hla be.t. 
Lanlua,e Corruption 
The writer must .true,le .. ainst 
the fact that politics is infringing 
upon his freedom through the ,me­
dium of lang1J.l.l"8. Many writers 
feel that our lanCU&l'e is in a state 
of decline. George Orwell, in his 
e ... y, ,jPolitlcs and the English 
I..nguage", .YoS that political 
writlna COtJ'IUpt. the language, 
and that today the language is .he­
ina put under an ever createI' 
stntn. .It now seema neceeury to 
write in deleDle of luch thine- as 
dropplnc the .tomle bomb and oc-
cupyi", other countries. 
]t baa been .. ked wb, poUtics 
could not be the 80le subject of 
modern writers. There are many 
boob on political ,ubject.a, lueh as 
Whittaker .chamber'. W i t. e a  •. 
TheM books are interesting but, 
wbich the melodies c:ompoeed. b,. 10-12: Little Be, 1Mt. 13·14 : M_ ...... and s..- said Mr. Berthatl', the pUblic feels 
ActitJitie. Fund COller. Student TrflNlportotion Henry "e .. pl.,ecI for A'.e. Their 
conftl'Ution, the content 01 the 
CoB .... . IfNI. Pap 1 most enenUal uses of the funda, lines, and the mlllM: formed an 'GII-
portion 01 theae fUDela .uppol'tl the althoqh not u ,lamorous .. the ua:ual counterpoiDt - beautifully 
Bryn Mawr Summer Camp for DP previously Ift8ntioMd eumpI.I, handled. ADd at the end,. lle­
child,.n. About ,2600 went for ue ronnlne expen.aea, Le. traDI- ,plc'bl'l "Pin. of Rome" with 111 
tbla purpoee tut year. Another portation for Itudenta workiDl' on ftIIOuDCim. .. riel of dlmaul was 
aeti'f'ity, Workers' Echaeation, this Leque Ktivitiea, and. mcm.. and a Ittl.n& .pUlocue to u.. play. ODe 
yMr will UN a eoaaldel'llW. por- .preaken OD 'f'itally lmportaDt a:.d could almoa:t .. AnDe BoJe,n co-­
tlon of the moner CODtributed. timel,. toplel whleh th. L-.aue lnc to her eucation-ber tenaion 
Other committeel beDeftdn, from will be ,.....ntinc throuct.oot the mouti. hla .... aDd wPer util 
u.. ActJ'f'Itiet Drhe .fUDda are the year. the u. fell wtUl a ftaal fatal 
NOI'I'isttnm Group (worklDc .t a One hlllld.Nd per cent ttodent erult. 
IIMIDtal "pltal), t.be Clothlft, participation fa tM coal of u.. 'I'M .....,.. of the cut aDd the 
Dri'f'e (for IIiMJQ &NU), the 1Iaida Arti'f'itifll Orin tit1a )'ear, _ do dlnctor an to be eoacntulated on 
,.,H. 
16-14: IIHlhI &o.,e. 
17: M ..  8tnet te ......... ,. 
tMt there iI 80mething untrue 
about them. Not only has the 
lanruace been corrupted, but allO 
the abtut)' to write ho_ttl)'. AhhIore: Pol1tica often fo� a writer to 
Dec. take a .taDel on 101M wbject be-9-16: Mania lA.......  fon be hal had tkM to .become ab-
18-23: ,.... CnMI ... sorbed In the material and fonnu-
S ..... : late hla cnm Imp,....ion. The writ-
DIe. er may be foreed to apeak falae1y 
9-12: n. .... Beet.. OG a .ubject by' hebw required to 
11-15: .. � t.t at,. and ..... eDdor .. .... opiDiOll. 
8. SIlt.. BrlPt. It .. poalbl., Ill'. Bn1.bolf COD-
16-19: Mr. hUe G.- te II ...... cluded, to un " aocJety .noid of 
.... PDr&en CoIuUu.. aDd the not forret to put a eontrilMltion to a �t perfCll'llllDa. Let. G,...-m: 
•• n of 1ettert. '!'be literature 
1rDIdd be wrltteD b, the ..... .. 
the old folk .... were. Perba»>. 
we are MadlDt for •  an ....  
Banrford 0--..,. eeater (for the Lea.pe Act.t'f'it;l_ Drtn oa III U .. lIWIy more of tM ..... 1 o.e. 
, ..... dUIdIwI). ..... of the )'OQJ' ClIriatmu lilt list. ....., Aveh, '� 9-17:,. ... ,...,. 'hat 'hll' • 
, 
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Staff [xplains T reatments, Tests, I 
Cure, Of Patients at Norristown 
Last NighttljS 
Chodorov's Wit Shows 
In "Oh Men, Oh 
Women!" 
N. S. A. looks at the [duCdtionaf 
System of Many Other Countries 
A panel of four Nom.town Bo. 
pital st.ft' memben conducted • 
discuasion entitled "The ()pen 
liate" .ponsored by the Learue in 
the Common Room on Tuesday, 
December 1. The apeaker. were 
Dr . .campe, a psychiatrist; Ma. 
Hurst, a psycholoj"ist; \Reverend 
Anderson, a chaplain ; a�d Mn. 
Lowden, a .ocial service worker. 
Alter Dr. Campe, conducting the 
panel, had explained briefly the 
procedures in dealing with mental 
patientl, the panel members elab­
orated on their specific fUlldlons. 
Flnt Vie". 
Dr. Campe said the patienh first 
enter the Admi8lions' BuUdin&". 
While the '»at.ienl ia there, hi. fam· 
ily is interviewed, he I. Intervi�w· 
ed and given a physical eumina· 
tion and briet mental tests. No 
definite decision. an made at this 
point. The patient i. then .ub· 
mitted to lab teat., confe\'encell 
with doctors, and peycholo&,ical 
testin&,. His family backs-round is 
studied. 
After obsel .... ing the patient for 
a time a psychiatri.t preaenta hi. 
findings to "staff"-tbe otber doe· 
tors. The staff then interviews the 
patienL The psychiatrist handlinl' 
the cue present. his opinions .nd 
sugge,Uona. t-o the docton who dis· 
cuss the case, make a ftnal dialll� 
sis, and prescribe treatment Pay. 
chotherapy is often the recom· 
mended t.reatment; but .iDee facil· 
Remodeled Station 
To Boast Radiant 
Heat, Better Light 
by Evelyn DeBaryahe 
They're remodeling the Bryn 
MawI' station on the Paoli Loeal 
line, and doinl' a rapid job of it. 
Mr. John GON!:, the Station A�nt, 
£aYI too work ought to b. ftniabed 
by mid-January! Twenty·ftve men 
are working on it and the esti· 
mated cost of the revamping is 
'50,000. 
Changes will be made for the 
most part on the interior of the 
station's buildings, although the 
exterior trim and metal·work are 
all being painted that rich, dirty 
maroon. 
RejUYenatioa 
Itle. an Inadequate to cin tb1I to EApeclall,. Contributed by 
Suzan Habuh,., "54 
of NSA . 
• U who need ft, it mu.lt otten be eepeclan, eOlltributed b, In order to better understand the 
world scene, we were Invited to 
look at the educational syatem of 
the USSR, and to view the Middle 
ElIst, Southeast Asia, Alrica, Eu· 
rope, and --Letin America, and in 10 
doing to leek II p1'Qctical way \.0 
use our idealism. 
substituted .by electric shock treat- Gwen Davia 
The National Student Auocia· 
�iOH Ii legional coruel-ence held tit 
,:,waL I.olllllore College was opened 
on '1hursday, Oecembel' 3, by 
}o'I'unk Seiverta, Kegional Chair· 
mun. welcoming the assembled 
deleg.ttl Jrom Penn.ylvanla col· 
leges, Mr. Courtney Smith, 
SwanhmoN!'1I President, keynoted 
!'liSA J role in America, as lin or· 
gUhlution striving lor "pntctical 
Id�uJi.m". 
m,ntl, :by insulin como therapy. Oh Men, Oh Women!, Edwar 
and occasionally by .urgery on . . 
brain tract •. Recreation, work and I Chodorov I new play, appeann&, group therapiea are often eWeetive. now in Philadelphia, hal aome of 
The hospital maintains an "open t.he fl1!lniest lInes that people are 
gate" system whereby patienl.l are likely to hear this le850n. But the 
on their honor not to leave the hOI- play itael!, unfor�unately. i, fore­
pltal B'1'Ounda. Patients may in ed and improbable. 
The USSR's sy.tem or educ.tlon, 
according to Medin!ky, '" quoted 
Dy John Simons, seek, to tran.· 
form the IChools from an Instru· 
ment of the bourreoisie to one 01 
the Soviet. Moral, mental aea· 
thetic, poly technical, and phy.lcal 
education are all dosely intelrat· 
ed, and are meant to indoctrinate 
the youth to be 100d Soviet cit. 
Izens. Scientifie education includes 
and provides for training in the 
use of machinery and the main 
b""nches of production. This ays· 
tem emphuises further the exclu· 
sion of religion, and greatly ex. 
ceeds the "gratuitous" (not fret!) 
education of the proletariat; in the 
cade of insufficient educational la· 
lome inataneea go home for week­
enib and in rare caael go into town The plot concern! a psychoan-
alone. alylt. who, on the day before hi, 
Mrs. Hur.t explained the I.Q. 
and ability tests given to patients 
durink the ftnt week. Test. are 
also given to discover 'personality 
iltructure. emotional control, cllm. 
patibiJity, etc. The tests uncover 
what clinical telta cannot. SLand· 
ard testl are given to each patient 
Cor comparison, and then special. 
.zed te.ta are admini.tered, Most 
patients take vocational te.ts when 
leaving the hospital so that they 
may be placed in • •  uitable posl. 
tion. 
Adjustments 
Reverend Ander.on discussed 
the religious facllitlet of the hoa· 
pita!. Some patients try to im· 
merse themselves in religion and 
misuse it, but ,many .p.tients con. 
'fide in the chaplain rather than in 
the doetors. 
Mrs. Lowden's work lies in help. 
ing the patients to adjust to coni· 
munity life after they lcave the 
hospital by flndinl' them jobs, vis· 
itlng them, and teaching them to 
assume responsibility, 
All the speakers empha.i:ted 
that although their hospital i, 
betfer·stafred than moat, it i. stili 
desperately under·staffed and un· 
der.equipped and that all mental 
hospitals are handicapped by insuf· 
ficient staft' and fundI. 
Sights On The City 
8, OdYSNUS 
The best we un say about a 
Broadway hit this sea.on is that it 
is a "miniature" or "limited" mu· 
terpiece. Producera are afraid to 
beck experimental or deeply mean· 
Ingful plays, and the result is a 
subatantial, if uninspired ,produc· 
tion roslel'. 
What the play. lack themllelves 
is larrely compen •• ted lor by a 
brilliant line.� of etan. The crit­
iea aren't happy with this &mace· 
ment, but most audiences love it, 
and there; are a half"'<loz:en hill 
which are standing room only. 
Here are the eell.outa, In order 
of their critical .reception :  
The Teahoule of the AUlult 
Moon: comedy .bout U. S. occupa· 
tion of Okinaw., with David Wayne 
and .John :Forsythe. 
eo •• ,. iD MllIk: Victor Boree'. 
OIlCl--man show. 
T_ aDd 8,.M,.Lh,.: Deborah 
Kerr in a mood play. 
weddihl, hears from II new patient 
the record of the patient's past, un­
satisfactory but lonr·term alTair 
wit.h the analyst's fiancee. The 
session includes the patient's eval· 
uation ot the gm'l inadequa.cy in 
faeing the real world, an inade· 
quacy of which the psychiatrist 
has been unaware. 
Author'l Hastiness 
The resulting refusal of Olyr&, 
the fiancee, to talk about her 
"put", the conflict on the eve of 
the wedding and the separation and 
reuniOIl of the couple jUlt belore 
.sailing tj.me make up the relt of 
the action. 
But it i. in the tbeories batted 
about 'the stare in between the big 
eventl, and in the so-called moti­
vations of t.he characters that the 
'PI.y faUs short. The playwri&,ht. 
is obviously not at home in the 
field of Jlsyc.boanalysia, and his 
judglJ'Dent that "the distance be· 
tween the library and the bedroom 
is astronomical" seems to be the 
one he adopts for writing. 
Tobis would be acceptable if hi, 
Jim Edwards, NSA's president, 
explained NSA, and the three 
levell-local, national, and inter· 
natIonal, on which it operatea. The 
tlut concerns itself wit.h the ex· 
change of ideas bet.ween colleges, 
by means of public.tions and at 
meeungs 01 dele&,ate. at. various 
conference.. The second brinKs 
Ihudcnt opinion on academic mat· 
tel's before the American Council 
ut Education. 
On the international side (the 
suoject of this conference and 
tnel'8Jore the one with which 1 
aha,1 mainly concern myself), stu· 
dent travel abroad at the lowest 
pouible cost. Much more import­
ant are attempts to correspond 
with students all over the wor-ld, 
to share and understand their 
problems. and help them, if pos· 
sible, to learn from them, and 
evenlually to seek to ease the ten· 
sion created by an Eut·Weat rift. 
in addition, recol'nition that all 
students seek truth, and the where· 
withal to help themselves and their 
fellow men. These are the aims 
rather ha.ty acquaintance with =:--;----;H;;;:-I;--A-;---:.�d-;­Freud were compensated for by a Rwes e p VOl more plausible 'Picture of the bed· 
room. But the reasons for the Lib P hI p.ychoanalyst's final resolution to rary ro ems 
whh'k off with ,bit fiancee are nev· 
er dearly Ihown. e8peeian, contributed by 
Phylli8 TilBon, '54 
Continued on Page ., Col. a 
Faculty Flunks As 
Undergrads Cheer 
by Harriet SoloW', '56 
"1 like 1.0 see how people go 
about solving problems," said Dr. 
Robelt Davidon, Assistant Profes· 
sor of Psychology. 
The "punle" he u&ed to study 
concept formation for hi. Ph.D. 
the.i. reftects this intere.t. "I 
gave the punle to leveral mem· 
bers of the faculty," he said, "to 
see if it was difficult enough.u 
(None of the faculty was succeSl-
1u1.) "Five or .ix out of 128 
students tested got perfect. scorea 
and they solved it in three differ. 
ent ways." His study, published 
in the Journal of �perimental 
Psychology, ahowed that pictures 
evoke more concepti than names. 
Streuea Thinkinl' 
As the anajyst Franchot Tone 
Is • little too soft;;.. poken and un· 
impusioned. Bets)t van Fursten· 
berg is probably the lifikest rea· 
son why the play i. unconvincinc 
-It is difficult to see wby any man, 
lea.t of all a psychoanalyst, would 
want to marry her. As her former 
neurotic lover, Larry Blyden ia 
comic and eonvincinl'. 
Play'. Aueta 
Mid·semester. are pre:asinl' on 
aU lidea; papers are berinninl' to 
100m. The Jibrary ,becomes your 
habitual abode. You really need Thinking, Dr. Davidon explain" 
those books so badly that you be· involves "problem .olvin& in a new 
gin to forget that other people are situation." By learninr the meth· 
In euctly the aame .ituation. Tbe ods people use in thinking, we can 
re.ult: confusion, books miuine, get an idea of "bow to find ro
od 
aasirnmenu not done, and unpleu. thinkers." In cia .. , thoul'ht..stim· 
antness for all involved. ulation takes the form of present.­ing "unsolved problems and durer. 
. The Library Council would like ent and conflicting points of view." But by far the best thing In the to offer . very simple .olution to h I I I th ubpl . Psychology i. hi. "main inter. W O e ,p ay . e s 0 concern· this univer8al problem. Fi.nt., I th ·d I d h' 'I� est," even aside from study-ap. ng e screen l o an II Wu.c know what the rules are, e.pecial. h h I . ,_. eIi-cul';e, plied to ",.ising two boy., e.ge. w 0 are .av ng m.arh .. ,. UI • Iy in the Reserve Room. Seeo-.1 A .h if h .h .-. three and aix." "A table for elee· s e w e w 0 IS see. mg e an· follow them. A little bit of COD. I • A J ek b 1 th tric train. attached by pulleys to a y....
. nne a son IS y a� e aideration and care really mu .. I • •  t- the ceiling," will be Dr, Davidan'a p ay s ,grea es use . .  uproanou,. all t.he difference. Don't try to I f nd . • next wood-working project. P.y· y unny a ye excI Ing symp.· monopolize a much.demanded book thy. In. what is. 
probably the long· every n;.h. 10r a week. Don't re. 
chology also has a pe.rt in hi' Icc· 
I I  • h turl!s to fellow member. of the Ad· est so I oquy . In recen y�ra s. e aerve book, tor the whole week. h Id th d te jutant Generals' Relerve on "t.he o s e au lence every �lh.U 1n end (including Sunday afternoon her analyst's couch dellCnptlon of ' . . use of job analysis" in personnel 
h b· • h. . h h b b d and evenmr) more than a day Ul management. er I&, IIg Wit er us an , d Do L--k th . . a vance. c,"'" e reserve Varied Education .slung him to leave ber. h .. L_ ' tak· book Aa the aclor husband, GJc .s ee De.lore IDI a your· � an under&,raduat.e at the Uni· 
The mOlt striking interior alter· 
ation will be the droJ>ped, or lUI· 
pended ceiling. 'I1he theory is th,,-, 
the lower the ceiling the larrer the 
room appean, and a number ot 
feet have been chopped oft' ita alt!· 
tude by an engineerinr feat whOle 
r-mifications are beyond me. Ita· 
diant heating, that is, the kind 
they hide in the walls and just 
1!0lt of radiates ai you if you hap· 
pen to be there, ia going to replace 
those yellow radiators, palnwn. 
crusted and leaky. 
The rooms will be lit by ftuor· 
cscent tubing' which ought to abow 
lo advantage the yellow ceiling 
lind old·rose waU., although I add 
in aU faimell' to expectant .. iew· 
era that the color scheme I. not 
ye! finaJ. 
Sabri.a Fair: .Joseph Cotton aDd 
Margaret Sulla .... n in U,ht-.hearted 
comed,. of manners. 
Voung has the be.t lines of the .elf. And do .I�n )'Our own name, versity of minois, Dr. Davldon 
I H ·  on! ed d dearly and lel'lbly on the card mal'oreel in philosoph" with a p •  p ay. e 18 c Ull an un· I . . , I I whenever you take any hook. med background. "I had p.ychol. ��!P:n:t h��s d�e�nd:'�u:iO:-:; After all, these rules an� reeula· ory or psychiatry in mind but I 
Need We Sa,. MoreT 
MOlt important from -the ticket· 
buyer.' angle is the new ticket 
oirce. It's goh'IC to be entir<!ly 
open, behind a four feet hleh coun· 
ter. (Color undetermined.) 
When .. ked if Bryn Mawr wa. 
the on!y .tatlon on the 111M belq 
remodeled, lIr. Gore replied ihat It 
was, with the uceptiOD of hall. 
He cave as the re&IOn t.IM fKt 
that Mr. C1ementa, Chairman of 
the Board of Directon of the rail· 
road, and four or be �p ... l. 
dents of the company an live In 
Bryn Mawr. 
TIle Solid GoW Cadillac: Joaeph� 
ine Hull won every crit)c's heart, 
but this Kaufm.n collaborathm 
did not. 
KiM Sir: Mary Martin and 
Charlet Boyer. tWlth them, who 
needs a play! That's .. hat tbe au· 
thor thoul'ht, accordina to critics. 
ChancH are, you won't be able 
to tee any of them. Don't fret. 
There ia 80me le .. ·heralded mater· 
ial tbat mirht .be just what you 
are 100kinl' for. 
Lillian Gilh givu the perform­
&nee of ber career in Norton 
Boote's 'De Trl.. to .a;aau.1. 
She will win awards., apP.IIM, aDd a 91aee in evClJ'ycnle'. lI.ri .. . he 
typWl" the modem f'OmMtie, In· 
� of HtW_ for 1 .. thAn a 
d� Jo Vaa Fleat abould eet 
c.tIII ... _ Pap ., c.a. t 
the battle of the SUet is one of the tiona are for your convenience, 10 wanted to ret the most out. of eol· 
play'. highlights. Henry S¥1"p ia th.t you can count on havina the lege," he explains. A. a "lUll, 
adequate as the elder.slateaman books you need wben you need he "�.d more courses In chemistry 
01 p.ychiatry them. Don't try to deprive otben .nd English than plycholo&y," in. Oh 
Men ! 
Oil W.-en l is a good of the rirhu you vociferousl,y de· cludin&, advanced work in c,.tiv. 
evenin,g's entertainment. ,But the mend for your.elf, .an� don t try Writing. 
fact that the endinr of the ,play to make the IIbranan s job U,1 Athletic activity included play· 
haa been chanced since ita ,Phila. harder by dlare&'.rdi�r �e aimple, inl' intramural balebalJ and hor.e· 
delphia opening-from boy Jo.es necessary rules for SI&"D1n1 a book bsck riding a. a member of tho 
girl to analyat locks rflancee In Oed� ouL R.O.T.e. In 1941 he became a 
room 'til sailing time and then The freshmen, by their recent �av.lry platoon lwei', and be· 
barge. in with cha.mp&g"h6--eeem,· test, have certainly demonstrated tween UNS and 1946 he was a.· 
indleative of the fact that the that they know the rule •. Now it aista.nt adjutant I'eneral 01 a di· 
pieywright was not really .sure of i. up to the upperclaasmen to thow vision !\chUng in the South Pacl· 
wh.t 'he ..... nted to say. W'hatever Utem a smooth functioninl of the ftc. 
it is however he says it with much rule., even under .train. lu1y auc· "The year I rot back," he lI,.a rood humor ' aestion. for improviac the proced. proudly, "my wife craduated from . 
ure will be welcomed by the Stu· Temple flnt in her cl .... " Since 
FilMliar nata are ..... _ uJe 
ia u.e Pablic RebUoal a.ce 
fa Tay ..... price ...... 
.. ... 
dent Library CouDell aDd the U· the ... r, Dr. Davklon h.. done 
brary Stair. Sucawtloa box" an vaduale work and lIurht ..... li.· 
in the Reserve Room aDd Art I tic • •  nd PlycholorY at the Unl· Stud,.. venity of Pennsylvania. 
� 
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Jehn Wanamaker Awards Scholarship 
BMC Retailing Aspirants To Compete 
that re�ailine otrers these oppor­
tunitiea and that they are numer .. 
Should NSA Communicate
· 
Its Thoughts 1'0 Students In Communi.t Landi? 
Continued from P.,e 3 
cilltiea the bour,eoise are left out. 
Bob WUliaml, commentina on 
the Middle Eut, emphallHd the 
tremendous cultural h e r  I t a g  e 
which the Arab World enjoyed. 
dent Union emphasizea not onJy' 
the student's rl�hta, but hi' dutibl 
toward .hIs country and to the 
world. 
A leader of the South American 
knowled&,e an.d where they will be 
most welcomed and helped. 
As recards the Communiat 
wOl�d, discussion centered un 
whether or not it would be a �ood 
Richard C. Bond, Pretident of 
John Wanamaker, Philadelphia, 
announced today that. the John 
Wanamaker store will award a 
scholarship of $1000 annually, for 
one year of profeuional graduate 
study leading to the degree o'f 
1II •• ter 01 Science in Retailing. 
The courae i. to ,be given In the 
New York Unlvtl',ity . School of 
Retailing, New York City. 
ous. Throuch this Wanamaker 
scholarship we feel tllat eollttge 
Compal'lltively backward in the St.udent organization emphasized thing to keep an open door poUe) 
race for industrialiution and ac- lhe tact. that. the South American concerning Communist. countrie" 
men and women can be .better ad- compllshed material wealth, t.he lIt.udents lo.t. their effectivene .. be- whether we should attempt to in. 
vised about them" and they will be Middle East turned inward and cause they allowed political parties stigate an "academic freedom" dl •• 
afforded the ,financial aid and drew on the greatness of its past to use t.hem, insU!ad of .tanding cussion and exchange ideas with 
stimulus to make this study .poas- and Ita immense c�ltural wealth. uncompromisincly tor their ideals. Soviet. countries, wheth�r NSA 
Ible". In Turkey and Egypt, set:ulariz- Concretely, then, what can NSA ehould communicate with the Com-
The senior students o( the uni- ed aehool. were emphasized with do, In the light of these diverse munist-dominated International 
.Mr. Bond aald: "We have been 
aivin& considerable thought to the 
opportunities tor successful car­
een in retailing. We at Wana� 
maker'., and 'many other leading 
retailers .Croll the na lion, know 
venitles represented will join In political developments in these .tudent cO�diti?ns throughout the Union of Students (IUS) , which 
the competition 10r the acholanhip, areas, and with the creation of the world, and In view of the fact that comprises a tremendous student 
The winner 01 the competition, ae- now 8lCiating Arab States and the only in unity can anything be population. The queltion was al." 
lected by the Seholarahip Award State o( Israel, the existing rem- achieved ? I raised as to whether students 
CommitU!e, will enter the New nants of colonial imperialism, t.hi' To help students abr'Oad, books should participate in the World 
York University School of Retail- student activity has intensifled. can be sent from college students. Olympic Games with studen ... from 
"Kumet", Other Play. 
Appear On BroadlfOY 
Continued (rom pal� 3 
ing at the becinnine of the Fall In Southeastern Asia, the gen- �urther in�estigation of hospital. the Soviet Union at Hel.inki, and 
�el'm 01 1954. eral pattel11 is one o( lew aehools Ity to (orelgn .tudenta was aug- if they should exchange letters. 
While In New YOl1k he, or she, and a amall group o( atudenta gested, abo the utilization of these All these are problema with 
will engaee in a 'Prorram of ad- whOle Importance consequently is students in learning more about which NSA concerns itself and 
vance study and work experience. greatly increased, amidst a gen- their various countries and back- all of them concern each o�e of 
For about SO week, the lucce.aful eral picture of muses without grounds. us, as we consider Bryn Mawr'l the best lupportlng act� .. award w ·  . t f candidate will attend chu,.. at. higher education. Much of their armng was given 0 ea e- part in NSA. lor her l'eb in thi ...  lay. d I to h ! the University in order to gain a education is politically orientated; gUlr aga nst. a mue ear over FAd as a Man. is an excitingly Co · · . , h Ir-------------, comprehen8ive knowledge of retail the main aim is that of securing 8 mmumsm anu too muc concern h I I intknate production ,about life in ·th ·, th I f ' T e League ia eo. eet ng e�-store operation from the merchan- government position. WI I at e expense 0 oregomg tume Jewelry and other trinkets a aouthern military college. It . t , . So h ' A · ., dieing, advertising, management, In Alriea, the student learns o( III eres In ut eas ala anu for the Christmu ... rty of the cune to Broadway via Greenwich AI . d 'h d· f h I � personnel and fashion points of human rights, and finds that nca, an e sen mg 0 e p, Center for Older People of Phil-Vma,e, 10 most 01 the cast is view. everywhere he is discroiminated or exchange, to help offset Com- adelphia. The hall reprHenta-'Pretty inexperienced. Howeve� For about 10 weeks in October, against; he turns toward Commun- munism. A team traveling in lives will earr)' on this drive Ben Cunra, a.s a .psychopat.hlc N be d n___ be h . h ·bl Africa wal asked to investigate b II . )fA .... • ovem r, an ueo.;'em r, e or Ism per aps as a posel e answer w:th the Activities Drive, ao u 1, IS e co.;.lve. h ·11 . l ed ' ed t I ·  I' 3chools for p, •• pective students, A II baked t· d It· I S e WI acqulte p ann , Iupervl' 0 co oma Ism. now i, the time to dean out we • ac Inc-an -Ie lD& , t bl· hed I A d N Eu ob�aining information as to where t tm t k F H h (M experience, at es a 1. rates 0 n ow to rope: I your d" w,,! "�DI en) Hm a..l.��' . I ,"..gt oon pay, in one of the leading retaUinc . Since the war, the Utin Quarter students can best secure technical ...  lUa U. enHl'. I a ..... 1 cream . t· . h N Y k I I th "h � ���;;;:;;�;�;;�l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a:�;;;;;;;;� If I , . • t bl orgamZ8 Ions m t e ew or no onger we comes e appy pu 0 lu.gres Ive 'Uut respee a e tr I·ta G' 1 C T II dl 'bl me opo I n arel, guy", whose fortune was spent on aex, A Ir � e , geatl e. The award has .been inaUtuted drink. The student union in France, ,Fana of LUCile Wat.aon can cau:h a.s pert of Wanamaker'a long- according to one of its leaden, II'S wel l known for both toast hoLer '
Lo
ble farew
d
eJl 
.
appearance 10 range campaign to attract more of achieved importance politically I te yt a rawlng room com . 
ed · th :  _I F '  the country's top collere gradu- only when it concerned lueU with y WI A.I ene ranCIS. t . to 'h fl Id f ·1· F h S Th I I h I h . I a es In e e 0 retal mg. social pli>blems. The rene tu-e atest 0 t e p us mu.lCI s �;;;;;;;;§;;;;���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"'ii I i"------------""i ia Kia.et with Alfred Drake. And Ii I I 
• 
Or hot soup and some roast 
-So for food that's the best 
Jose Ferer plays the third in the WOOL TARTANS 
aeries of City Center offerings, 
Charle,', Aunt, during Christmas 
KNEE SOX 'or Flowo" to Iri.h"" 
Up Taur loom .t 
Holid.y-tifroo, Go to 
Take that out-of-town guest 
vacation. 
Wlnted: One HUlblnd 
.. . . • to 'ppr,d.t' my n-ew·found 
boluty ,inc. EllaaMfh Ung.r r.movld 
my un,ightly h.lr perm.nenlly, p.ln­
�'Iy .nc! In'lIpen'iv.lyl My .kln I, 
• !lurlngly lmoolh .g.ln . • . •  nd my 
perlOnlllly h .. re.lly brlght,nedl" 
fill INTtlVIIW, MOOUATE FEES 
ELISABETH UNGAR 
SKIN CAl' 
36 e.., 38,h Sf,", 
New York City MU 6-2120 
Compliments of 
Hlverford 
Phlrmlcy 
Haverford, Po. 
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Joyce Lewis Jeanneit's 
To the INN, 
CHRISTMAS IS  A 
SHOPPERS HOLIDAY 
AT - Pec� Peck 
• 
Come see-we've got Sonta by the most foshionoble shirt-toils I 
And they're just a start-you'll wont 10 shop all 
our wonderful presents, nylons to heavenly cashmeres, 
all on one convenient noor- so just one skilled counselor 
can toke care of everything. 
I left I Gay little seahorse!, 
embroidered in red. novy 
on crisp, while cotton. Sizes 
10 10 18. 1 2.95 
English siripings - In blue 
or gray on while, both blue­
ond·novy or gray·end·rad 
on while. 10 10 20. 10.95 
ft 'AllCINQ PLAZA. AlDMOII 
J..' 
With a while coltor embroi· 
dered 10 match I In blue, 
pink, gray or yat\ow cotton, 
1 0 10 1 8. 7.95 
• 
, 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  , '  • •  f l y .  
'Carol Sing To ighlight 
Pre-Yuletide Festivitie. 
All at.dent. who hue hOt 
beD able to lad _eMIl" Jo" to 
C&J1l .dieieat _, t.MI Iota· 
Contiaued froa Pal' 1 .... r ... WH , .. 1 tItat till, c.u. 
Bryn Mawrters Model Original America Indian Costume,; 
Clothing Reflects Outside Trends, Anthropologist Explains 
Dr. Frederic Douala. of tbe ' S:ml1arly, almolt all their elOt.be1 people ean wear the same eOlt.u.me. 
mu pl.y. Th• · 7···. the P'·, ...... n .... ertak. aore paW Jot. 11 d t to d' t u w ..... .. .,"" Denver Art. Museu.m pl'tltent.ed. a t 1;... . rna e rom rewoven, I re· 1n II'n women requen Y earTJ 
, • •  p-·Sh.k ..... " •• d,.me an· the, wen aT&1w.&.. are ..w ho ht t b i d • t • - h d'· Th I t �. t � .. dlaplay of Indian eOlt.umes in t.be l .  ul a r e� an. "uK _�r. an ....,.. e ar . ocr...... am· 
'titled "The Lutterworth." Further to Me Mra. sum ... i • .Boola B 'U I 0.. U ,. 0 \... Ican and EW'opean .trend.. Nqt. In· ilIe. m.ke t.h.m .. I.,.. known by information as to subject. mat.ter of Ta,lor before the OIri.t.... _us e llNVm on ""on ... y, ecemuo::r I frequently the people buy their h.vin, their family "aealt" • •  ,01. w.s firmly denied. va«tlon. 7. Under the auspices of the An· clothing through m.lI-4rder eon. bol of an. a.nimll, woven into t.belr 
Although the Schedule is not yet 1-------.-. ----...J I LhropoIQly Department, Dr. Doug. ! cerns. garmenta. 
set at this writinc. it. wUl definite- ! clude lOme traditional carola, .nd I .. ahowed his oriiJinal American All. Indian blousea are worn I Dr. Douglas pointed out that by Iy be held aft.er Chri.t.mas dinner Adoremus Te .and the Carol of tbe Indian dresses, using Bryn Mawr " shirt tails out" and. never button careful mixing of color, line, and 
" Ia over. " The play, given in the Bella. All Will be done in lour· awdenta fOl' models. All the I up the back. The people find that I fabric and throogh their be.utiful 
.manner of the medieval mummera, l p.rt harmony. r· . . 11 d d this makes their clothes more col1\" be.d and metal work the Indian will be perloromed once in each res- Senior CaroUnI drtl8les were. orlgma y rna e an . toptable and prae,ieal. Belle give peoples display remarkable eood 
idence hall. I Every December, when Chrlat· worn by IndIans. I shapeless druaes I't. so that many taste and atUstie sense. 
Chataclera in the piece will in- m .. invades the Bryn M.awr es.m· Indian men fashion all their . -------'------------____
___ _ 
elude : The tKlng 'Of England. play· pus, a arou-p of aenior aids 1(0 women'a clothing. The women 
ed by Lottie Jenner; Prince c.oroce, caroling. Drea.ed - in �.pa .nd make el.borate use of jewelry even 
Marilyn Robinson; Captain Slub- gowna, lantern. held hllh, bbey 
er, Judy Marks; the Turkish Cham- tramp (throuab the anow. pl'l!a�m- with their plainest dressea. Their 
pior;a, Brunhilda Siakmondo; a No- ably) from ,hall to hall. all1&l1\l' famous bead work is done with 
. ble Doctor, Ruby Mearar; Beelae- their aODp. . ,I ... beads imported from Europe, 
bub, Holly Beek ; .nd a Clown, ' This year, on tM evenmg of the for the Indi&ns make no glast . 
.Bonia · oSta'lY. Direeton are K. leventeentb, the carolen will leren- -============::::; 
I Scott, .nd Elizabeth Staples. ade Mi .. McBride, Mlu Howe, the r Maids and Portera C.rol Board of Truateee at their dinner The Maids and Porter. re· 
A favorite event of the Bryn at the De.nery and, of coune, aU qUell that atudents do not ask 
Mawr Christmaa aeason ia .Iw.y. the halla. for apirltua" the night of 
the carol singing of the Maida and The -hourly aehedule has Oarm u carohng. They are 
Porters. On the evening of De· been aet; ueither has the '''''0''''. 1 1  .. iriDI a program of spirituals 
cember sixteenth, the CTOuP, under of the stops, but aometime I.ter in the year and reel that 
direction or Leslie Kaplan .nd evening, the Seni'On will be Christmas time ia fhe time ror 
' Diane . Druding, will make a to re&,ale everyone with the c.rola. ·lias! tour of the campus and 
I
lrt '�.�d�;t�;o�.�aI�
Ch
�'�;
.
�
t
�m�u� .. � ... �Ia�.=,1;===;===;====:1 ""buildings. Firat stop for· the earolert will ADVENTURE be the Infirmary, W1here they will 2ht YH' Hedgerow Theltre sing to the early.to·bed patients. EUROPE. 60 DAYS, $400 III 'hilMl..,hitl 
From there they will go on to (.u •• pen .. Incl. .'HIM') Academy of Music Foyer College Inn, Mill McBride'a no""' 1 1  Blcycl., FI.tbcl.I, Ski, MaIOf, R.II, 
M• H th � d AIIO lI'in AnMI,Ic..  W"'. Orl.",. W ...  t. _ ISS owe, e ......::anery, an HIAlTllIAK HOUSE Sh.w 
student halls. TRAVEL Th •. 1 •• 7:JO It. M. 
Selections for the ainging AtoUfld tht> World, $993 .11 'xplnM. MAN AND SU'UMAN Sh.w r""===========:; l I low tOtt ,rip.! 10 'WfY COfnet of the fri. 1 1 .  globe. eong.n;'i grovpt for thole AIMS AND THI MAN Sh.w 
who with to get off the buten trKk Sat. 12, 
. . •  � Irlpl frK .xplorers. NO IXIT s.rtN 
Christmas Greetings STUDY w ...  16. Th". 17, 
Spec;.1 Groupt THI HOUSI 0' .INAIDA ALIA 
for . . . , LANGUAOU, .u" DANCI. MUSIC 
l.fUl 
College Cnc;Iil. Some IChol.,..hlpa frl. II, 7:30 ,. M. 
.v.n.bl.. MAN AND SU'UMAN SIt.w 
Everyone on Your list s.. �, SpeMI � 
Sat. '9, 
TOO nUl TO If 0000 SMW SIT A Student Tickets available 
DINAH FROST 
Y •• , T, .... ..... ... 
S.-. ... 1 ............ 1 
T,..,.I � 
S45 fifttl A"., ..... Y .... '7 
MU t-6S44 
How the stars 
got started 
UU8n'H SCOTr ..... ' "I 
soc my dteatric:al uai.Iliaa ill .. 
tcbooI 01 bud Iutorb s. .... ,­
ttodc &nt. Ooc:e 1 at for 7 IDDGdu 
.. an uodentudy _ J IhICk it OUt -
otodl<d, pooed Iw __ ....... 
Thea. t.iped &. a day U. pan. 
I was awitc:bcd eo � lady. 
My career b.d �D!· 
at 20% reduction except 
Saturday night. 
'h .... KI ..... y 5-7110 
'0:00-7:00 uily. 
I CHANGED 11:) UMIIS 
BECAUSE IN EVERY �Y 
T1-4EY SUIT MY TASTE BETTER 
THAN amElI- CIGARETTES I'VE 
TIllED. I SUGGgj" 
'lI2I.! TIl'i' C'A1'4fiS1 
for extra 
holiday time. "�;:::r::;� 
GO BY 
TRAIN 
Oet M.M"." :;��:I:=.' ��h�:':;�I:W .. tbet and holiday tr.me del.,. 
can't cut .v trip witb your crowd la part of 
the /It.tI, too. are diniug car mealsl And you ean 
wely IItreteh vacation'lI to the very last party, yet .tlll get. 
back to schoo! Oft time! 
•• we 2." of ttl" Co.ch ,..,.. by traveling home and back with 
two or more friends on Grolt.p EcOl'tO'rft1i PiG" Ticketa. They're eood 
on trips of '100 miles or more. Gather a croup of 26 or more ud 
you can f!4CIt save 28% traveling long-distance together on the ...  
train . • .  tben, returning .. .  group or individually. 
• __ , I.". .rilM INI",_ ,taUo .. ",,� " N,,,, ro�k Cil.: , I c..",ou«n, P •. : ..... WouJifll,t-. D. C. • J 
c.. .... " ... LoM.M .......... TillIE., Ac •• ' W ... .. ,...... 
.fDe . ... D ... .... ...... .. '-"--
EASTERN RAILROADS 
Start 
smoking 
Camels 
yourselfl 
Smok. only Camels lot 30 
day • •  nd find out .. h., 
Cameb are firlc in mlld· 
ne., �,.or aDd popularity I 
See: bow much pun p1_" 
a cipreue c:aa Ii". youl 
wrru MORE 
ANY OTHER. CfGAI=lE I I E ! 
P • • •  S I x T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W .  
Curriculum Committee 
To the Student Body: 
The Curriculum Committee of 
The Graduale Cenler il hip. 
P1 to altnOUMe the election or 
Jane Phillips a. vlce·preildeGt 
or lhe Center. She will auullle 
1953-64 has on it .. agenda levenl her position second lemester 
int.ereltinc questions which per· Jl'hep Irene Sokol (preHnt ylel 
t.ln to the collere as .. whole. Th. president) �me8 praldent, 
committee, comprised of one rep-. replacin, Mary Jane Down., 
relentative from every department, who will be ill Alaska. 
attempta La brinr the problems of '-;-...,.., __________ .-J 
the faculty .nd those of the ItU· 3outh. 
denta to light. English: Lit Simplon, Pem Ea.st. 
Thi. year we are e.pecially eon· French: Madeline Oarmen, Mer· 
cern.d with the poslible institu· ion. 
tion of a humaniUe. cour •• at Geology : Marilyn Dew, Rhoada 
Bryn Mawr. We cannot .Uempt South. 
to resolve this unles. we have- your German : Andrea Bailey, Den· 
active .upport. We urge you bigh. 
therdore, to attend our open meet- Greek and lAtin, Nancy De,..n-
A,intic Power. Proceed I leaders ;e iOn a position com par­
.. • • able to W •• hinrt.on',s alter the n.mlably, Yet CaullOrulYI revolution. They are really follow-
Continued from PI,e 1 I 
I
lnr the _dvke of hi .. farewell ad-
ain, France, BoUand, China, Of cire ... juit al the United Statu 
RUlli.. Th., ar. Just u wart did for I, lonl' Ume. 
about the threat of Ruslian dorn' l These A,lan Jleople want incnu­
inatlon al we are. Mr. Bowie. ed huma" dt,nIty and rupeet 
thinks that it i, wrone for UI tb trom the people of the Welt. This 
inli.l that they take definite sideis rea-pect baa lonr been denied 
for or against. We did not take them. They want to better the 
aides belore World War II when ',tandard of living and the oppor­
we refu!Jed to condemn Hitler com- tunltiel lor advancemen� which 
plet.ely or give whole.hearted sup· are now available to them. Those 
port to the Allies. The Indian countries which are completely in· 
There will be a Conference on 
Positions in International Af· 
dependent, like India, are improv­
ing their edueational facilities and 
trying to reduce the rate of the 
diseases which have lowered the 
I 
WednMd.y, December 9, 1953 
tiona! IUpport of Japan on Lb, 
Philippines in the fut.ure. Thou,h 
these countries are ftltDeily to \LI 
they w111, wbely, refUJI to follow 
\LI blindly. 
Hutory Not a Machine ; 
Require8- Correct U.a6e 
Continued from Pa,e 1 
us Lateration, faith, mamamlnity, 
patience and moderation. 
The abu.ea of hiltory, 9" the 
other hand, oonalat In treating hi.· 
tof')' as if it were a ecienee, a phi. 
10lophy, a labor-laving device, or 
the object of preaent.day .land· 
ards. 
in&'l. These aN!; held every ot.her I hardt., Rhoads Sout.h. 
Thursday night, at. 10 p. m., in the History: �hyl Tilson, Pem Ealt. 
Common Room. We would alao History of Art and Arc:haeolocy: 
fai,.. on Tuesda" December 29, 
at 8:00 at the Iutitute of Inler· 
national Education in New 
York, (or seniors and rraduate 
atudent .. 
standard of living and the life ex· I �iatory cannot. reproduce ill u­
pectancy 01 people in th.t portion ! perlmenta in the laboratorJ: it 
eannot rive exact an.wen. It is 
not even philosophy teaehlq b, ap,preciate any ot.her ideal whieh Caroline Mor,an, Pem West. 
may be aent to u. by mean. of the Italian : Lldia\ Wach.ler, Rhoada 
luraesUon box in t.he relerve room South. 
of the Library. M.eanwhile, if Mathematics: Jackie Braun, 
there are any Immediate question., Wyndham. 
your de,.,rtment repruent.ative Musie: Ann Shocket, Rock. 
wi! be rlad to anrwer them fo! Philosophy: Emmy Taylor, Rad-
you. 
The departments and their rep.. 
resentative.: 
AnthropoloaY .nd Sociology: 
Lucy ,Satten, Rhoads North. 
Biology: Coryce <hanne, Pern 
East. 
Chemistry : Ginny Connor, Rocki 
Adele Fox, Merion. 
EcODomiCl: Alice .B.er, Rhoadl 
nor. 
Physics: Cynthia Wyeth, Non­
Res. 
Political Science : 'M'1lty 1J0bes, 
Merion. 
Psychology: Gloria Brenner, 
Rhoads North. 
Ruasian: Carol ,Keyea, Wyndh 
Spanish : Pat Preston, &dn . 
The Curriculum Co ittee I 
It will "present a pieture of 
employment pouibilitlet in In­
temattonal atrairs in letteral 
and the lMtitule in particular, 
a de8C-ription of the work done 
by lOme of theae oraanizationa, 
the kinds of positions .. allable, 
qualificatiON! for various j� 
opportunity for advancement, 
and an opportunity to 18k ques­
lonll." 
Please leave your name with 
rI. Sullivan or Mrs. Cr�· 
,haw if you would like to be In· 
vited to the meedn,. 
of the world. 
Mr. BowIe. atated th�t we have. example. Hi.tory doel not 101 .. 
no right to eount on th. uncondi· problems, althourb It rna, per 
.• A Child I. Born" by Stephe.n 
Vincent Benet will be pr('Senp 
next Monday evenin, at 10: 5 
p. m. in the Haverrord Comm n 
Room. Adrni .. ion Is fret. 
The cut ineludes Elaie Kelll'p, 
John Kittredge, Marilyn Muir, 
Charlotte SrnJth, Jolin lIIa.kina, 
Bruce Greuel, Bill MOI8. The 
ahow is be.ing directed by John 
R. Hawklna (ditktor of "Anne 
of A Thousand Day."). 
haps illuminate the nature of � 
lema. Moroeover, hiatory will not 
conform to modern day etandardl, 
but should be judred aeeordinJ; to 
the .tandard. 01 the partkular 
event or aeriea of events In quel· 
tion. 
Mr. Commqer laid that the 
great.eat danger whkb confron� 
teachen of history ia the demand 
that hlltory be used aa an inatl'U· 
ment to IOmethlnr. It la not the 
means t<l anythinr but II an end 
In Itsell. 
GOES 
RFIELD 
FOR 1ME RRH' S1IIAIGHTYEAR 
CH ILD 
'S THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES . • •  
by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in 
more than 800 college co-ops and campus 
stores from coast to coast. Yes, for the 
fifth straight year Chesterfield is the 
college favorite. 
CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARmE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF HIGHEST QUALITY- lOW NICOTINE -
Change to Chesterfield today - get 
smoking pleasure all the wayl 
• 
) 
